Created in response to survey feedback, the Career Management Panel discussion was very well received, with a focus on:

- Creating opportunity
- Personal and professional integrity
- Innovation
- Volunteering
- Learning from successes and failures
- Dealing with difficult economic times
- General advice

To deliver a relatable and educational event.

To support the Calgary alumni community when it needed support the most.

The Career Management Panel was a collaborative effort between Queen’s University, the Calgary Alumni Branch, the four panel members, and CareerJoy.

Take your career to the next level
Join the Calgary Branch's Career Management Panel on Sept. 24

Get advice from our experts:
Kim Sturgess, Sc’77 (Alberta WaterSMART CEO)
Donna Finley, Arts’81 (Finley & Assoc. CEO)
Jan Niederer, Sc’06 (ITG Energy Analyst)
Simon Vincent, Arts’80 (Colero CCO)
Alan Earns (CareerJoy CEO)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACHIEVEMENTS</th>
<th>KEY LEARNINGS</th>
<th>FUTURE PLANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The event was a success for three reasons:</td>
<td>Imagine a <strong>goal</strong></td>
<td>To host more educational events in 2017 in order to engage a broader demographic of the local Calgary Queen's alumni population.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wide demographic of alumni could <strong>relate</strong> to the material</td>
<td>- Set <strong>objectives</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Different</strong> <strong>focus</strong> from that of other alumni events (educational, as opposed to purely social/sporting)</td>
<td>- Work solo or within a team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Venue (Calgary Arts Commons' Engineered Air Theatre) allowed for very <strong>engaging discussions</strong></td>
<td>- Leverage personal and professional <strong>champions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calgary Branch Career Management Panel**

**2017 Alumni Volunteer Summit**

**CONNECT | CELEBRATE | LEARN**
Calgary Branch
Career Management Panel

GET IN TOUCH!

Facebook: Queen's University Alumni Calgary Branch
E-mail: calgary_branch@tricolour.queensu.ca
LinkedIn: Queen's University Alumni Calgary